
Celesty, The Journey
(Delinom)
Into the unknown I must ride
Guards by my side, I cannot hide
They'll lead me to a place far away
Among villains and thieves, for my crime I must now pay

I enter this land of the hate
As soon as the guards leaves I will escape
Through the maze of darkness I must find
I tumble and fall to a sword it's covered with signs

Must find the way outside

This Sword,
It could be the way to beat the guards
It gives me power, the source of my force
I have to fight
If I don't win I rather die
Now I must raise my sword up high
This time I'll win, I won't lose my pride
At any cost, I will fight, I will not lose
Until it's done

Powerful knights watching me
I cannot escape, that all I can see
I have to find a way out of here
I must be brave I cannot fear

Prisoners from the land of the north
They will be my troops I'll use this sword
They shall not feel fear nomore
I teach them to fight I'll become their powerful lord

Must fight my way outside

This Sword,
It could be the way to beat the guards
It gives me power, the source of my force
I have to fight
If I don't win I rather die
Now I must raise my sword up high
This time I'll win, I won't lose my pride
At any cost, I will fight, I will not lose
Until it's done

Solo

This Sword,
It could be the way to beat the guards
It gives me power, the source of my force
I have to fight
If I don't win I rather die
Now I must raise my sword up high
This time I'll win, I won't lose my pride
At any cost, I will fight, I will not lose
Until it's done
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